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Dear Ms. Cadman:

This lener is to confirm the pre-indictment plea offer for your client, Corey Saxton. This
plea offerwill remainopen until May9,2014. However, the Govemment reserves the right to
revoke this plea offer at anytime before your client enters a guilty plea in this case- lfyour client
accepts the terms and conditions set foflh below, please have your client execute this documenl in
the space provided below. Upon receipt ofthe executed document, this lenerwill become the
plea agreement between your client and the Office oIthe United States Attorney lor the District of
Columbia. The terms of the ofler are as follows:

l. Your client Corey Saxlon agrees to admit guilt and enter a plea of guilty to rhe

following offense: Voluntary Manslaughter While Armed in violation of 22 D.C. Code 2105,

4502. Your client understands lhat ihe offense ofVoluntary Manslaughter While Armed canies a
potential maximum penahy ofbetween 5 and 30 years imprisonment.

2, Your client understands that the Covemment will reserve stepback pending

sentencing, will waive any senlencing enhancement papers, and will reserve allocution at

sentencing, subject to the lerms set fonh in paragraph 5. of lhis agreement.

3. Your client understands that ihe Govemment agrees that it will dismiss the greater

count of Second Degree Murder While Armed at the time of sentencing and will not seek

indictment on any remaining or gteater charges arising from the facts in the above-referenced case-

4. The parties further agree that your client, after taking an oath to tell the truth, shall
agree to the attached factual proffer in open coun on the date ofthe plea.

5. Your client undestands that the Coun may utilize the District ofColumbia Seniencing

Commission's Volunlary Seniencing Guidelines in imposing the sentence in this case. The

Govemment and your client agree that neither party will seek an upward or downward deparlure

outside ofyour client's applicable guideline range, unless the specific basis for such a depanure is

identified and is set forth in this agreement.

6. Your client agrees that this letter is binding on the Government, but not binding on the

Court, and that he cannot withdraw this plea at a later dale b€cause of the harshness ofany



scnlcncc imposcd by thc Court. Thc Covemment undcrstands that yourclient is not bound by the
Covernmcnt's allocution. and may requcst a lcsscr scntencc. subject to the terms set forth in
paragraph 5, abovc.

7. Your client acknorvlcdgcs and has becn made arvarc that pursuant to lhc lnnoccnce
Protection Act, that thcre may be physical cvidcncc rvhich rvas seized from the victim, crime scene

or lrom your client or from somc othcr sourcc that can be tied to your clicnt that could contain
probativc biological malerial. Your client understands and agrees lhat in ordcr to plead guilty in

this case, your client must rvaive and givc up DNA testing in this casc and must cxccutc the
attachcd writtcn waivcrof DNA testing. Your clicnt funher undcrstands that shou ld hc/she rvaivc
and givc up DNA lcsting nolv, it is unlikcly that hc/she rvill have another opportunity (o have the

DNA tcsted in this casc. Thc govcmmcnt is not arvare ofany biological material that rvould fall
under the parameters of (he Innocencc Protcction Act. horvcvcr, thcre may bc "touch DNA."

8. ln entering this plca ofguilty, your client undcrstands and agrces to waivc ccrtain rights
affordcd to your client by the Constitution ofthc Unitcd States and/or by slatute. ln particular,
your clicnt knorvingly and voluntarily waives or givcs up his right against scll-incrimination rvith
respect to thc offensc to rvhich your clicnt is pleading guilty bcforc thc Coun which accepts your
client's plea. Your clicnt also undcrstands that by plcading guilty your clicnt is waiving or giving
up your clicnt's righl to be tricd by ajury or by ajudgc sitting rvithout ajury, thc right to be assisted

by an attorney at trial and thc right to confroni and cross-examinc rvitncsscs.

9. This letter sets fonh thc cntire understanding betwcen the parties and constitutes the

complete plea agreement bstwcen your client and the Uni(cd States Attorney's Oflicc [or the

District ofColumbia. This agreement supcrsedcs all prior undcrstandings, promises, agreements,

or conditions, ifany, betwecn this O[Iicc and your client.

Rcsp∝ tru:ly,

RONALD C MACHENJR
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

By:

LENA ACEVEDO
ANT US Aπ ORNEY



DEFENDANT'S ACCEPTANCE

I have read this plca agrccment and factual proffer and have discussed il rvitlt my attomcy,
Jacquelinc Cadman, Esquire. I lully understand th:s agrccment and agree lo it rvithout
reservation. I do this voluntarily and ofmy orvn frec rvill, in:cnding to be lcgally bound. No
thrcats have becn made to me nor am I under the influcnce ofanything that could impcdc my
ability lo undersland this agreement fully. I am pleading guilty because I am in fact guilty ofthc
offenscs sct lorth hercin.

I rcaffirm that absolulely no promises, agreemcnts, understandings, or conditions have

becn made or entcrcd into in connection rvith my dccision to plead guilty except those sel lorlh in

this plea agreement. I am satisfied rvith the legal services provided by my attomcy in conncction
rvith this plca agrecment and matters relatcd to it.

Dme`~C― 1嗜

ATTORNEY'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT

I have read each ofthe pagcs constitul:ng this p:ea agrcement, rcviewed thcm with my

clicnt, COREY SAXTON, and discussed thc provisions of the agrecment rvith my client, [ully.
These pages accurately and completely scts forth the cntire plca agreement.

Dac:6~0-:Ч

CADMAN, Esq.



PROFFER OF FACTS

llad lhis casc gone to trial thc Covcrnment's evidence rvould have shorvn bcyond a

reasonable doubl thal on March 5, 2014, at approximately 7:30 p.m., COREY SAXTON travclcd

by car to thc 1200 block of Madison Strcet, Nonhrvcst, Washington, D.C.. rvhcrc hc had agreed to

mccl rvith RUSSCHAINE I IENRY to purchase marijuana. Upon arrival, COREY SAXTON
cntcred the front passenger seat of thc vehicle being driven by RUSSCIIAINE llENRY. Aftcr a

short convcrsalion, COREY SAXTON relumed to his vehicle to spcak to his "pc'ople" and stayed

in thc vehicle for approximatcly l5 minutes. He then relurned to RUSSCHAINE HENRY'S

vehicle, opened the lront passenger door, pointcd a pistol at RUSSCHAINE IIENRY and

demanded all othisdrugs. When RUSSCI]AINE IIENRY tried to [lec the area' COREY

SAXTON fired his rveapon, srriking RUSSCHAINE FIENRY in thc chest. COREY SAXTON

then fled the arca.

RUSSCIIAINE HENRY spcd dorvn Madison Slrcel, crashing into multiPle cars and

flipping his vehicle al lcast oncc becausc of his injuries. RUSSCI-lAlNE l{ENRY was

untonsiious and had no signs of life rvhen Mctropolitan Police Department oflicers arrived on

scenc a fcw minutcs latcr. I Ic was transported to Medstar I lospital, rvherc all life-saving cfforts
provcd lutile. tlis dcath rvas a dirccl consequence oflhe gunshot rvound.

COREY SAXTON causcd thc dcath of RUSSCIIAINE HENRY. At the timc hc did so,

COREY SAXTON intendcd to kill or scriously injury RUSSCIIAINE HENRY, or actcd in

conscious disregard ofan cxtremc risk o[death or serious bodily injury. He did not act in

sell-defcnsc.

DEFENDANT'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT

I have rcad and discussed the Covernment's Profcr ol Facts wilh my attorney,

JACQUELINE CADMAN, Esquirc. I agrce, and acknorvlcdge by my signaturc that this Proffcr

of Facts is lruc and corrcct.

,r,.. 5-t -\ {

Datc: 5- (r- | L[
UELINE CADMAN, Esq.

tuorney for COREY SAXTON



DEFENDANT'S AGREEMENT TO WAIVE DNA TESTING

My attorney has discusscd the contens olthis plca ogrcemcnl witlr mc, including thc fact

that I may rcquest or waivc DNA testing (or independcnt DNA testing, ilapplicablc). I

understand thc conditions ofthe plea and agrec to them. I knowingly, intcntionally, and

voluntarily rvaivc and give up DNA testing (or independent DNA testing, ifapplicable) ofany
biological materials in this casc. I l'urther state tha: : am fully satisficd with thc services my
attorney has providcd 1o me and am fully satisfied with thc explanation my atlorncy has provided

mc conccrning the lerms of the plea offcr, the potential evidentiary valuc ofDNA evidence in this

casc, and the consequcnccs ofrvaiving and giving up DNA tcsting in this case and pleading guilty-

,,,".5-6 -lL.\

Datc:6-tp t｀ 1

UELINE CADMAN, Esq.

iorney lor COREY SAXTON



SUPERIOR COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVIS10N

INFORMAT10N

DCTN:
LKUP″

Case″ :

2014`F14117

Citation Date:

The United States Attorney for the District of Columbia informs the Court that within the District of Columbia:

Defendant's Name: Corey Saxton 635955 3…29-93
(｀ lI) (Lnst)

As Known As:

Address:

(｀ lidlC, (L彗 1)

COREY SAXTON, within the District of Columbia, while armed with a pistol, and with the intent to kill
another and to inflict serious bodily injury on another and with a conscious disregard of an extreme
risk of death or serious bodily injury to another, caused the death of RUSSCHAINE HENRY, by
shooting him with a pistol on or about March 5, 2014, thereby causing injuries from which
RUSSCHAINE HENRY died on or about March 5, 2014. (Voluntary Manslaughter While Armed, in
violation of 22D.C. Code, Sections 2105,4502 (2001 ed.))

Rule 105:

Date:

Badge No.:

United States Attorney for the District of Columbia

PSA:        Domestic口

u14007216

Judge:


